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Kentucky senior Darius Miller, above, carries the national championship trophy as he gets off the bus at Rupp Arena Tuesday. Over 20,000 fans turned out to celebrate the national title UK won by beating Kansas
Monday night in New Orleans. 

LEXINGTON — Few put
on a celebration like the
Wildcat faithful.

About 20,000 fans packed
Rupp Arena on Tuesday af-
ternoon to welcome their
heroes home
from Monday
night’s national
championship
victory over
Kansas in New
Orleans, giving
them a deafen-
ing blast of
cheers as the
team bus
pulled in and the team piled
off.

Senior Darius Miller got
the loudest and longest ova-
tion — which was saying
something on this day. 

at was until coach John
Calipari finally emerged,
pumping his fists and waving
to the crowd. Calipari said it
seemed like 5,000 people
met the team at the airport,
and praised the fans who
lined the streets to watch the
Cats’ bus drive to Rupp
Arena.

“You people never cease
to amaze me,” he said.

Miller was “put on the
spot” by Calipari and spoke
for the team at the celebra-
tion, but not before his coach
heaped even more praise on
UK’s senior leader.

“is year, when we
needed big basket, he got it,”
Calipari said.

Miller wore one of nets
from Monday’s game around
his neck at Tuesday’s cele-
bration. 

“Me and my teammates,
we just want to thank you all
for the support you showed
us this year,” he said. “Me
personally, I want to thank
you all for the support you
showed me my four years
here.”

Calipari recalled what he
told the fans at his first Mid-
night Madness in 2009.

“e first time you heard
me speak was Midnight
Madness three years ago.
And I said then we wanted to
be the gold standard of col-
lege basketball,” said. “We

want to recruit the best and
the brightest. We want to be
number one in the country,
and we want to raise ban-
ners. Let’s raise one today.”

With that, the latest na-
tional championship banner
to hang in Rupp Arena was
unfurled, sending the crowd
into a fever pitch before Cali-
pari and company boarded
the bus and left the building.

“I’ve been here 10 years
and I‘ve seen a lot great ath-
letes come and go. I’ve seen
a lot of great stories. I’ve seen
a lot of near-misses. But this

is why I came here,” Ken-
tucky athletics director Mitch
Barnhart said. “Someone
asked me last night if I could
believe we won a champi-
onship, I said no. But riding
down Versailles Road in that
caravan to get to this spot, it
hit me.”

It was without a doubt, the
loudest I’ve ever heard Rupp.
But of course it was, these
were the true fans — the
ones who do not get to sit
close to the court at games,
or even get to the games.

Girls swooned, kids

cheered, old men held up
the “3” goggles, fans wore
every imaginable UK T-shirt
there was, people had
drawn  unibrows in honor of
player of the year Anthony
Davis, who Calipari called
the “long, skinny one.” ere
was even a UK
Stormtrooper. It was a scene
straight out fo Beatlemania
with all the fawning.

But with all apologies to
John Lennon, this UK squad
is now more popular than
e Beatles in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky.

Fans welcome Cats back
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LEXINGTON — David
Bird took a chance that he
could get a few tickets for
himself, his two sons and
their friend for Tuesday’s
national championship vic-
tory celebration at Rupp
Arena.

And the Stanford resi-
dent got lucky. He got tick-
ets for himself,  sons
Brogan and Huston, and
their friend Cash Logan at
the last minute.

“We decided last night
whenever they said they
were doing a celebration
that we were coming,” said
Bird, who waited to sur-
prise his kids with the news
Tuesday morning. “We did-
n’t get here until 1 (p m.),
and we had a guy who gave
us tickets. They were all
sold out and we had a
friendly guy that gave us
some tickets.”

His three companions
were glad he did.

Huston Bird, 8, was sur-
prised when his dad old
him they were coming to
Lexington.

Stanford
residents
celebrate
with Cats
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Kentucky fans cheer as coach John Calipari waves to fans at Rupp Arena Tuesday during the national championship celebration after the team’s
return from New Orleans.
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Cindy Richardson, left, celebrated on the Superdome court in New Orleans Monday after her son, Michael
Kidd-Gilchrist, helped UK win the national championship. “I am so proud of him,” she said.

NEW ORLEANS — It’s
hard to pick out exactly
what was the best part of
Kentucky’s postgame cele-
bration Monday after the
Wildcats won the national
championship.

Perhaps it was just
watching the way the play-
ers interacted on the court
from dancing to hugging
each other to embracing
coach John Calipari and his
staff. Maybe it was seeing
how the players reacted to
the fans, especially the stu-
dents who found a way to
make it to the Big Easy for

basketball and Bourbon
Street.

ere’s just something
about seeing players who
are so skilled and so driven
on the basketball having a
chance to resort to acting
like 18-, 19- or 20-year-
olds. Marquis Teague was
dancing on the champi-
onship podium. Michael
Kidd-Gilchrist put his arms

around teammates as they
waited for the champi-
onship trophy. Terrence
Jones and Darius Miller
couldn’t quit smiling.

When the players went
into the stands to find their
families, it reminded me of
watching a local high
school football team win a
state title and then having
the players desperately
wanting to share that mo-
ment with their families. 

But perhaps my best
memory of the whole Mon-
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